
_ - -O-_ .k.� __ �_f? �� _ ___ _ 

_ __ L_LL,-���i'-"- _L::: ;:,0 __________ _ 

-- ________ In tra_: __ -An.yane __ I.Jho_ studies_ths_Scripture _s __ S.oDILfinds_tbat _ _  _ 
the 1Ie", Testament is filled with tremendaus truths 
whioh-al'e-en±-y-feund -par-tia-I-l-y-in--the-OT. ---And--then---
there are othe:r truths which are faund in the NT 
alane-,- -

----This hasled-inany--tosa;Ythit theurwaifoi1J:ya
pre 1 imillary _!,�(]ord _of GQd' s dealings, a,nd_thElt we 
need not pay much attention to it nm,l. 

T",o verses in the NT will keep us from this mistaken 
idea: . "_._"---------_ .... _._----

IIFor whatsoever things were "rritten aforetime were 
wrItten for-our learning, that -we thraugh -patience
and co'llfart .of the scriptures might have hope" 

- ---\hoIll:1.5TL;) . --------
And the other is: 

il�io�l-alf -ihese-Ullngshappenecl unto 'them-foi-
ensamples: and thex. F\�t3_ w:r:Jtten for ou!' _adc"_oX1.tti_on_J 
UDon ",born the ends of the world are come" 
_(i_Gor._IO: il). __ ___ _ __ _ 

- 'l'o night-I-want -to take yeu--baek-into- the-DT-'-lith--me---
to learn a lesson in prayer. 

It has to do with a time durin£( the rei,,(n of 
Jeboshaphat, who "ias--5KTng--overJuda.Yf;-He--was----

_ Judah IS four::I!h J<:igR, }� be.zan to reign whenE.",_ ",as 
35 years old, and he ",as king for 2'5 years:- His-- -

_ _  dates "'8.1'e873-849 B. C. (app:rox.). 

_ _  ------The--l'ecGl'd--O-f -his-reign_is_given_-in-2 _Gbron. _17 __ 20 __ _ _ 
and in 1 Kings 22:41-50. 

"He evidently felt that a nation I s character is 
---eletermined-by -it-8 -religionll (rSBE,-llo-L--r-II; - p� -15827 , 

and consequently you read in ::< Ghron. 19 of all that 
-he-dId to Keep hhpeople \{alking In:-pufIty-c)r 

._ jElll(),,§fliI'-l�:itll._G()d , _ _  _________ ___________ _ 

____ __________ Lt-is_.agains_t_ thia...backgr.OllncLthaLJlOl.LbaYe..tb.e ___ . 
report coming to him ",hich is recorded in 2 Ghron. 

- 26:-:1:, - i2-; - - - -- ------- -- -- ---



The first reaction of Jehoshaphat Has in connection 
Hith 

- -But-was -this --the-time-to-pray?---Bhcmld---he-not-hs-ve----
started to move his troops into position, and to have 

- --prepared--for -ac-tua.l:-HaYfa.re?-- ------ -- - - ------------- --

Regaroles s--of "ha-{wemIgntTeel��nTil-iS -tile record-or 
_ _ _-,{hat. he. dicl=::.aX!_�_j,l!e outcoIll�lii�_!_ (lerta.in1-y_sl!.o"'_lil1ej,heI' 

or not he 1-IaS \oIise. 

NOTE: Jehoshaphat first "set himself to seek the Lord", 
and then he "proclaimed a fast throuc;hout all 
Judah" (v. 3). 

And then as he gathered them together, he began to pray. 

He addressed God as, "a Lord God of our fathers" 1-lhich 
implied that he was going bac�_ to \oIhat they had learned 

___ from the ir:_ I'll, theJ'f> a"bQu�t._God, ___ J'l1.§l __ illl.�t.iQll :i,.s_11Q.\oI: _JLer§ 
the things the fathers taught really true? 

So, first, Jehoshaphat considers Hhat he kno\ols about 

A. The character of God (v. 6). 

This is in the form of three questions which he asked 
God:- -- - - - - - -- ---- - - - - - ---- - -

- --- . - - . _ ._ -- ---- - - ----- - - --" ---- --
1. IIArt not thou God in heaven?lI That is, is 

__ _ _____ _ __ God...J:'eally __ lNC_QbPARABLE.}/hen_.YQJLC_OJ);3 &_r_JJim __ _ 

along 1-Ii th the other gods of men. 

Solomon had said, "Lord God of Israel, there is 
no -God--l±ke--thee ;-irr'heaven- a-bove, - or in earth 
beneath" (1 Kings 8:23). 

No less than seven times does Solomon ask the 
- -- -- -Loi;dtci-ilhear -from heaven If in -hfs-prayer of-

Cf.- Deut. 1,:39, \oIhat Hoses had said, "Know _ _  
therefore this day, and consider it in thine 
�-i--tha-t-t-he --Lel'd-he--is--God-in-heaven--above-, 
and upon the earth beneath: there is none - ---- --- -el-se"-;---------- -

- - ---------- -- - ---- ----

Jeno-sruij:ihlft's-iiiirurf,(oes bac1<tothis trutl1 and 
he reminds God of ,.,hat He is. 



Behind this question is the idea: COULD GOD 
HAVE PHEVEHTED THESE NATIONS FROM CmUNG 
AGAINST JUDAH? Obviously, the anSl"er is, YES! 

2. The second question: Is He sovereign? Does 
- He in--rea�Uty��rlIle over-'a-H-the kingdoms -of- the

heathen? 

Hhat had David said? Cf. 1 Chron. 29: 11, 12. 

Hhat� �Q.ig Dani.El1, Il:r. ... a_GILat a l"ter c1fite?_ � CL •. 
Dan. 4: 17, 25, 32, 35 . 
Therefore, must thl,s be a part of His purpose 
since He- has 'not-seen fit �to prohibit-it? 

- - ------ " ,--- -If He allwed it, is He still able to deliver 

Againj" remember--David �ia 1 Ghpen.--29;-12-,-' t!_._,,_.,_ 
thou reignest over all; and in thine hand is 
pOl{er -and mi<:;ht;and inthl,ne hand it-is-to 
�",:ke great,_ an�

_to t;ive strength unto all." 

_ _ l.r!._our text �nd in lCl1ron,,29:12Y0ll._111iv:.e the 
same Heb. words for "power" and "might". 

-C1 )_ .l'Ol,,_er __ (0-":2) . is_ ��_t,r_eJ).7�t_h to _a c Lal1c1_to __ 
endure. 

- (2 )--�figh�-�n:;J-·LJ..l-)-is-abil-ityto. do_the 
right thing (strategy) and to prevail. 

David said that God had these qualities, and 
� � --;nmosna'jlhat-is -just- asldng-Hi!!fif--H-e-'r-"aUy � 

does. 

B. The personal relationship--oLnod .t.oJ.uCiah_(yy_. __ 7-:lJ.): 
"Art thou not 2l!£ God?" 

1. Our God--1,lho has given us this land, so that we 
'are-where-we-are -bythe-w±H -of,-Elod- -(-v.----7)-?-

-, -nnaX-c-brifidencetYiete-iS i1108 ing---a ble-ta--pray

in the will of God! 



2. Our God--in making the provlslon for worship 
and fellowship in the sanctuary, and in declar
ing through Solomon, "My name shall be there" ..... 
(nfillgs 8:29);·· . .-.. .- - .-.. . .. .  . 

--- �- ,-- .... -So much of Jehoshaphat' s prayer goes back to 
... _._ .David .. and ... t.o_S.olomon._ . . ... � . .  

-In· 1,· Kings ·9 ··God··]aad ··ap,reed. to ... heal' .fl'om-hea:ven. 
\,hen His people called upon Him. 

Did He really mean j.t? Does it make a differen:e 
when we pray?· 

3. Our God--who·iriihepastdireciedHis people to 
spare these. very nations (yv.. 10, 11). 

··DidGod .·maJce.a mistake?· 

.. Vlhat was his ··rea·son··for· sparing· them? 

Did··He·ntit-kllCn'T that· ·this wou'td·happen?··_·· · 

Oh, yes, God knew what 
judgiment His grace is 
3:8, 9, "But, beloved, 
slaek···.-·.···.I!.. . ... 

He was' --croing-.- -E;ve-n �in--

evident. Cf. " .l'.e_t. 
The Lord is not 

2. The confession of \.Jeakness: "We have no might", 
_ no .power., . . the_v.er.yuword.....IJ�=L.wbich. J eho.sha phs t 

used in v. 6 of God. 'de do not have what God 
···-·-has..,...and··He·eal'll1otr·de-"'hat-He··ean-4e·.-��---· 

"The ·nelplessnessis · always a fact; ·thou::;h most· 
of us manage to �et alonp, for the most part 

····-Hl thoiit··d:i:iicoverin[Cft1'-(Maclaren�VOl. 2, ·Fr. -
._ .. . _._. _. ___ .. ..]}1). ... ... .. _. ___ . __ ._ ... 

3.. 'I'he .. .coni.ession..oL.ignorance.:._"Neith?:r:..knoR. we . 
what to do." HNl God must love for us to come 

... ··te·Himbefore aI-I-of' .ollr-.p1ans .. aremadeL ... -. _. 



But this has to be coupled ,-lith 

4. A declaration of their dependence upon God: 
�--�---II But� our eyes-�a]"e up0n- �'I'hee�.11-� � � 

----Anrl-then-thel'B'ople just-stcrod--wai ting�-f'or -God � to answer-.-� 

-_ .. - -
This man Jahaziel is not mentioned any other place in 
Ser�pture, �but-�uhat -a-uay�t0 �be��l'amambel'a,l!- � 

-Dbes thisnot indicate� that Jahaziel�must have-prayed 
every Hord of the King's prayer just as thour;h it has 

� - been-his oWi:t7 �-- --;
� 

" . _-------- --. --- . --. "--�-�.---, -----. -Hhat unusual mouthpieces Gocf-usesr--He-�was probably--a 
_member_of' the Levi ticaL singers , an_CLJl()t __ e:VB!LhIL<lQ111CL� 
have suspected hou God was going to come upon Him by the 

� � - 3f>iri t -and speakc-throu,,�h-1Um. � 
��---But-suddenly��he �spoke, � and��he-told � the �peop-le-what� they 

Here to do, and Hhat they could expect God to do. 

And t�is _'las enough! 

{4. � The Hhole nation Horshipped (v. 18). 

- � �- -� �-�-Sr T-he-l,evi-te&�began-to--sing-jl-I'a.i-ses-'v. - 19-) .�-------

e. J-eho-shaphat became an ex horter�� (v. 2G-).-�� --�-��� 

� �. App6ihted--s�iiigersled the -army-tCi-�battle -(v; �2:tJ;- -

fl. --TheLorclovertnrel{ --Gliair enemies-a-s1;heyoeganto-�---
_� _ __ ���. kiLL ea.ch 9_tl1":1' (vv. 22-W_· __ �� __ � ___ � __ _ � __ � ______ � _� 

� 6. It took _the�_�pBople_oi'Judah� three __ dB.J's _to_�colle.d_� 
the spoil (v. 25). 

;.. They praised the Lord all of the 'my back to 
. �� -Jerusa-l-em-(-vv.--26=28-)�; --�- - -- -

� -�- ----If�Th8-natioiishearQwnat--Godnad QOne, andso-tne--- � 

_ _  �_�__ __ people of'11:!ct�hJ1�cL�£�s_t (vv._22,)O )-' _ __ � ____ �_ � �  

"hat a story! � �.� (Over} 



Conel: Hhat an illustration of Phil. 4:6, 71 

And remember, our God is the same God that the people 
of Judah had, and He remains just the" same today. 

"The things Hhich are impossible \-lith men are possible 
- -wi-tlr6od""-(-buke-18:"21h-" "-"------ -------- "-"-- -"-

----�""- " ------------" 
--- ------- ----- --" 

-------- "- --

- _ . - ._-----_._---"- """-- - -" .. --."---"-----� 

------------�------"�-- �-----"---"--�.-

- -- ---"---- "-"-"--""---



PRAYING IN THE SPIRI'l' 

MIn the Spirit." As carnal weapens do not prevail in 
spiritual warfare, neither will prayer that 18 in the nesh 
have � power. There 1lIIY be a t01'lll of prayer without real1t;n 
even a use of all the accepted te1'lllS of prayer warhre, but 
without peint or power. Prayer to be effectual in wrtare 
needs to start with God, who sees the whole battlefield, who 
knows the devil's plan of campaign, who decides the place and 
part of every wrestler, and who directs the movement of the 
entire army of the Lord with the definite objective of carry
ing out Hia eternal purpose. God HlIIIeelf must give us the 
prayer to pray. It muet cOIle straight from Hia heart to oure 
with a deep sense of conviction, urgency and assurance. This 
is the work of the Holy Spirit. We do not see Satan's hidden 
ambush, his ingeniously concealed snare. But the all-vl8e, 
ever-watchful Spirit sees every danger and pitfall, and will 
eo inspire prayer within us that we are forewarned and fore
armed. How oan we every remember all the things for which we 

know we should pra1'l We oannot, butthe Holy Spirit vill bring 
them to our remembrance, and we should never disregard � 
lIIIpule9 of the Spirit to pray. The Holy Spirit praying in us 
will determine both the oharacter and the content of our 
prayer. Prayer in the Spirit must be Spirit-inspired, Spirit
inwrought, Spirit-taught, Spirit-directed, and Spirit
energized. 

-- The Wealth, Walk, and Warfare of the 
Christian, pp. 216, 217. 

If � level of prayer can be higher, it is when, to all 
the ....... sincere desire, the tilial 'pirit, and the clallll ot 
discipleship--is added a conscious ipyard groan'ng 2! the 
Jl2lz SPirit (RomanI v111:26, 27). In thia case it 1s God, 
the Spirit, H1II8elf, who is pleading iD .8. He gnides our 
desires, He IlhapeS our utteranoe, if indeed the :rearniDgs He 
avakene do not transcend all language; He dillplaoes carnal 
by spiritual motives; He teaohes us, iD consoious 8Onship, to 
ol'JI -Abba, Father"; and H1IIIself practically � !B! pray'pg. 
How aight;y in prayer must the believer beOOlle when these 
fourfold conditionll all meet in HlIIIl Then ill that verse Dlade 
real-the only one in which all three persons of the godhead 
are linked in relation to prayer: "Through lUll (the Lord 
Jesus Christ) we have accells l!:.2DI Spirit unto !B! Father
(Ephes. 11:18). We pray in the Spirit for the Spirit pray. 
in us. 

. 

__ The Bible and Spiritual L�te, p. 285� 


